<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data 1</td>
<td>Data 2</td>
<td>Data 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data 4</td>
<td>Data 5</td>
<td>Data 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data 7</td>
<td>Data 8</td>
<td>Data 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data 10</td>
<td>Data 11</td>
<td>Data 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table data is filled with placeholder text.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate per unit</th>
<th>Total Amount in Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/3/21</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/3/21</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>86.18</td>
<td>173.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/3/21</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/3/21</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Inspection:
Expenditure on ad-Self int.upto 28.03.2021 - Rs. 12,850/-
Expenditure on pr candidate Reg int.upto 28.03.2021 - Rs. 12,850/-

Amit Kumar Singh
Assistant Expenditure Observer
102, Kangayam.
(Part B)

Cash Register for Maintenance of Day to Day Accounts by Contesting Candidates

Name of the Candidate:

D. UOBINATH

Constituency from which contested:

INDIPENDING

Date of Declaration of Result:

02/01/2021

Name and address of Election Agent:

K. SANKHASUNYAM

Name and address of Election Agent's party (Constituency):

(From the date of nomination to the date of declaration of result of election, both dates inclusive)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Receipt No.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Bill No. / Voucher No. and Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Nature of Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks, if any:

Any expense mentioned in column 7 of the table and not mentioned in column 2 of table of Part-A should be clarified here.

Amit Kumar Singh
Assistant Expenditure Observer
102, Kangayam.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Receipt No.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>Name of Payee and Address</th>
<th>Nature of Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.3.11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Petrol Exp</td>
<td>Bharati Aghori</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.3.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.3.11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.3.11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Notice</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- Any expense mentioned in columns 7 and 8 of this table and not mentioned in column 2 of the Part-A should be clarified.

Amit Kumar Singh
Assistant Expenditure Observer
102, Kangayam.
Bank Register for Maintenance of Day to Day Accounts by Contesting Candidates

Name of the Candidate:
P. UDBINATH

Name of Political Party if any:
INDEPENDENT

Date of Declaration of Result:
02/05/2021

Name and address of Election Agent:
CANARA BANK
Kangayam
312910101115

From the date of nomination to the date of declaration of result of election, both dates inclusive:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name and address of person/party/association/body/any other from whom the amount received/deposited in Bank</th>
<th>Cash/Cheque No. and Branch</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Name of payee</th>
<th>Nature of Expenditure</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jayaram</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amit Pratap Singh
Expenditure Observer
102, Kangayam.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of person/party/association/body/any other from whom the amount received/deposited in Bank</th>
<th>Cash/Cheque No., Bank name and Branch</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Cheque No.</th>
<th>Name of payee</th>
<th>Nature of Expenditure</th>
<th>Account Canceled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8000 3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amit Kumar Singh
Assistant Expenditure Observer
102, Kangayam.
Canara Bank

NAME AND ADDRESS OF BRANCH
KANGIPAM
KANJARAPURAM BANK
KANJARAPURAM BANK, 6K
KOPUR MAIN ROAD,
KANGIPAM (TIRUPUR DIST)
TAMIL NADU 637 714
IFSC Code: CNRB008129 MICR Code: 08129
Tel No 9499643926 Fax No 1
Email ID: gopinath129@canarabank.com

ATM CARD ISSUED

ACCOUNT DETAIL

Name(s)
GOPINATH PALANISAMY

Occupation
Businessman

Address
201, UDHARAYAM,
NANDIPALAYAM 637 714-TAMIL NADU-INDIA

Customer ID: 201961966
IC.No in Tns

Mode of Opn: N/A
Mobile: 9979219790

Pan No: B9991HJ

Nominee Reg.Y
Nominee Name: PALANISAMY

Account No: 21291201010085

D.O.B.: 12 DEC 1992

P.O.: TIRUPUR DIST:

Email: gopinath129@gmail.com

Kyc Identifier:
P.P.O No:
Nominee RegNo: 0983714045

17 MAR 2021
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